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ST. BRIDGET'S. 

Misses Blanche and Margaret Drary 
made a brief visit to Buffalo, duriBg 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGuire are 
rejoicing over the advent of a young 
•on. 

Joseph Cullen of Buffalo, was the 
gueit of hia aant, Mra. M. Mc-
Kearaey of Marietta street, last Sun
day, 

Martin Murphy and Miss finse 
•O'Brien vers married last Sunday 
afternoon. Father Bresnihan per
formed the ceremony. 

The May party given by the young 
men last week was a credit to those 
who had charge of the affair. Many 
of the ladies who were invited to at
tend as patronesses were present and 
all claim to hare spent a pleasant 
evening. It has been suggested that 
the young men be given charge of a 
summer festival in the near future. 

A class has been formed for all 
-those who are not able to attend 
school. The ol&ss will meet ia the 
school house every Sunday after 
vespers. Everything will be done to 
thoroughly interest those who attend. 

The next lecture before the Cardi
nal Newman Reading Circle will be 
delivered neat Monday evening at 8 
o'clock, hy Rev. Thos. Hiekey of the 
Cathedral. A general invitation is 
extended to all who wish to hear this 
interesting lecturer. 

Miss Moloney of New Vork, is the 
gueit of her cousins, the Misses Buck
ley of H. St. Fan! street. 

Miss Julia Nelligan of Bland street, 
is contemplating a trip to Europe next 
month. 

Mrs. M. A. Stupp entertained the 
members of the Fort-nightly pedro 
•club last Wednesday evening. A 
presentation was made to Mrs.Rampe, 
president of the club. The next 
meeting will be held at Mrs. W. F. 
Kelly's of N. St. Paul street 

John F. MoCaffery and Miss Mary 
Ciffin were married Wednesday after
noon. Father Bresnihan officiating. 

A retreat will be given under the 
auspices of the Young Mens" Society. 

Miss Mary Cur tin who has been 
visiting her brother, James Curtis of 
Syracuse, has returned, accompanied 
by her cousin. Jo?epb Bane. 

Father Hendrick returned home 
last Wednesday in the enjoyment of 
g^od health. The school children had 
a half holiday upon the occcasion. 

Miss Mary Hahn entertained the 
"Entre noas" pedro club Friday 
evening. The members pronounced 
it a very enjoyable eveuiog. A 
bountiful lunch was served by Teal. 

Miss Helen Curtin has returned 
from New Vork, where she attended 
the opening of fashionable dress
makers. 

Mrs. Sophia Arth and her nditer 
Mist Aana Hahn, will viBit their sister 
Mrs. E. Lorsoheider of New York, the 
fatter part of this month, 

err. MABT'B. 

The funeral of John Howe took j 

an excellent menu served by Teall 
A short address, by the Rev. Father 
O'Ntel and toasts by a few of the 
graduates were much enjoyed The 
latter part of the evening was spent 
delightfully in dancing. 

The Rosary Society «f this church 
met Sunday afternoon. 

Invitations are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Anna Mclntee of 10 
Centre Park to Mr. Patrick D. Kane 
of Geneva, Wednesday, June 7 th, 

CATHEDRAL. 

A large and appreciative audience 
assembled at Cathedral hall on last 
Sunday evening to hear Henry Aus
tin Adams speak on "The Drama." 
Preceeding the lecture two delighful 
selections were rendered by the Poly-
hymniana, under the direction of 
Prof. Bonn. These numbers were 
followed by a brief address by Mr. 
Wm. G. Barry ia which he extended 
to the speaker of the evening a most 
cordial welcome. 

Mr. Adams' lecture was marked by 
eloquence of a high order, deep learn
ing, and refined humor. He made 
a strong plea for the best and purest 
in the drama and criticized the de
parture of the stage of the present day 
from the legitimate mission of the 
play." 

' 'The reason why the theatre is BO 
powerful," said the speaker, "is that 
it does not speak first to the reason or 
the soul, bat directly to the imagina 
tion, and out of the imagination 
come the instincts that form the 
true character. And when the thea
tre walks unpolished, with the truth 
as its guide, it ia one of the greatest 
influences for good; when it is pros
tituted, as it so often ia to- day, it is a 
mighty machinery for evil." 

Oa to=saorrov?, the third Sunday of 
the month, all the young ladies of the 
congregation who are interested in the 
new 8odality are invited to receive 
holy communion at the 7.30 mass, 
and attend the meeting at Lady 
Chapel at 4 p. m. 

Mrs. Mary Curtin died at her home 
No. 75 Walnut street, oo last Mon
day morning. She is survived by two 
children, James and Margaret,both of 
this city. Mrs. Curtin was on ex 
emplary Christian woman, and a life
long member of the Cathedral pariah. 
The funeral took place from Lady 
Chapel on Wednesday morning at 9 
o'clock. The solemn requiem mass 
was sung by Rev.T. F. Hiekey, with 
Rev. George Burns as deacon and 
Rev. Wm. Ryan as sub-deacon. 

The death of John Bowes, ocourred 
at the residence of his niece, Miss 
Elizabeth Finley, on Tuesday mom 
ing. Mr. Bowes was formerly of 
Cincinnati,and is survived by one son, 
Mr. James Bowes of Pittsburgh. 
His funeral took place from Lady 
Chapel on Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

Danl. B . Murphy of Burke, Fitz-
Simmons, Hone & Co., and Mrs. 
Murphy have returned from their 
European trip. 

Mr. and .Mrs. M. J. Murphy of 45 
Lime street, are rejoicing over the ad
vent of a daughter. 

ST rEUNOIfl XAVIEB 

Branch 181 C. M. B. A,celebrated 
their 10th anniversary last Sunday by 
attending high mail ia_a body. They 

pleoa at 9 o'clock on Monday mora-1 we.re «B°°rteJ b 7 "» Knighto of St 
- - ' — - John and ether parish societies. log; Man was celebrated by Father 

•Connors assisted by Fathers Kiernan 
and Gleason. Mr. Howe was one of 
•St. Mary's oldest parishioners. 

On Monday at 10 o'clock took 
plaee the faaeral of George W. Trott, 

4Utd at 11 o'cJeok that of Mrs. Mc
Carthy. 

Father Kiernan was in Homells-
ville on huiine») ibis week. 

There will bt a regular meeting of 
4h* Literary on Monday evening. 

The funeral of William Lilly took 
place at 8.30 o'oloek on Wednesday 
anorning. 

At the 8.30 o'slock mast on Sun
day last a class of 113 children made 
their first communion. Father Kiern-
nan celebrated the mass and afterward 
-spoke on the importance of the sacra
ment just rcoeired. 

In the afternoon the class was en-
•rolled ia the scapalar, renewed their 
baptismal vows and listened to an in-

tstraetlon by Father Kiernsa. 
An anniversary mass on Tuesday 

(morning at 7.30 o'tloek for Sarah 
•Brophy and on Thursday at 7 o'clock 
ibr James McGee and 7.30 for Mrs. 
Bridget Haley. 

A requiem xnasi was held on 
Wednesday at 7 o'oloek for Mra. 
Elizabeth Davis, and at 7.30 for 
Margaret Connelly. 

Messrs. Frank and Bernard Ken 
fiedy have returned from a visit to 
New York. 

uauGVuam oovomrnoti 
At 9 o'oloek Sunday morning 105 

children received holy communion 
for the first time. 

Masses oeonr in this church during 
the warm weather at 6.30. 7.30, 9, 
and 10.30 o'cloek. This rule wen* 
into effect recently. 

The annual banquet of the alumni 
was held in the school hall Thursday 
evening. At akoat 8 o'cleck ottr 
•one hundred yosng people partook of 

Mtmememn:' 

Rean*ctf«riy<kdic»te4toMr*. MaiyVoat. 
«ia*iM of Cttipos Otlttl oSoir. 

Ttoj«ertmijlog y«s* of time 
*» ¥**& *?*** *ud M «© <*<*. But still beami forth la faith wMims 

Tayiweetiitnplsdty. 
And ia t»y nWB*T» soft and aattd 

Win land** to inspire, 
I see yoa ted like little child 

By i0*t great hwealy chohr. 
aad aitgfog i« Gaftaelr »l«e 

Of praye* and love to-d»r, 
Simplicity thy llf« doth grace 

And drire ill can away. 
AndjrtBa tnt mrying year* ef time 

Bang tears or jo>» to tata. 
May nil! beam forth raid fata tuklime 

Thy iwtet simplicity ! 
Rochester. May, I4 J w 

Batumi » 

N. McK. 

Wednesday afternoon at 5 otclock 
ocourred the death of Joseph Fleming, 
at his home on the Latta road, two 
millee west of Charlotte. He was one 
of the pioneers of the town, and had 
been one of its most respected and in
fluential citizens. He was born in 
Kings county, Ireland, eighty-seven 
years ago. Mr. Fleming had lived 
in the town of Greece for forty-five 
years and in America for sixty years. 
Besides bis wife he leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. D. C Feeley.of Rochester, 
and Mils Margaret M. Fleming, of 
Greece, and three sons, Martin J., 
and Edward M.,eminent physicians of 
New York city, and Joseph P., ef 
Greece. 

Joseph A. Weelehan, one of the 
most popular young men of the town 
of Greece, died at his residence on the 
Latta road, two miles west of Char" 
lotte, Wednesday morning. Hs had 
been a life long resident of the towa ia 
which ho died, and by his genial dis
position had endeared himself to many 
friends. He is survived by hit mother, 
Mrs. Mary A. Whelehan, two sisters, 
Mrs. Walter Holleran, of Rochester, 
and Miss Donna £. Whelehan, and 
three brothers, William T., of Char
lotte; the town clerk of Greece, Leo 
M., and Maxwell M., of Charlotte. 
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Glasses- - * 

In Great Variety at loweBt prioee 
viz: $19.00, ftUHW, liS.OQ, 
$19.00, $32.00, $25.00. and 
upwards to $50.00. 

at LESTEJR*^: 
oor, Washington Si, ' 

FuraitiiM M O ^ I B 
Furniture Mo?o<i,Jr>a^e^ gnj[ 

Stored by 

Sam Gottry Carting Co 

The ladies of the parish have col
lected a neat sum for the statue of 8t. 
Anthony which will be placed in the 
church shortly. 

The Improvements on the church 
property are progreuing rapidly. 

Father Neuel is preparing a dais 
ofover sixty boyeand girls for Ant 
holy communion. 

8T. MIOHAJX'S. 

The Knights of St. Michael Com-
mandery 40, and Ladies' Auxiliary, 
45, Knights of St. John, will hold a 
military May party and reception at 
Geraaania hall on Monday May 29. 

The Catholic Young Men's clsb of 
St. Michael's chorea, celebrated its 
first anniversary Sunday by attending 
high mass and attending communion 
ia a body. The* elnb consists of about 
fifty f eung men and is in a flourish 
ing condition. These are its officers 
Spiritual adviser, Be v . J. P. Scbeil-
hom; president, Charles Schenrman; 
board of directors, John Magin, Frank 
J. Koch, John Messmer, Bay Her* 
aele, Henry Hahn, Simon V. Haw, 
John J. Klingler. 

ST. BONIFAC*. 

Leonard F. Zugelder, formerly of 
Bschester.died in Gunniion, Colorado, 
April 18th, 1899. The deceased 
leaves a wife, four children, a mother 
and one sister. 

A beautiful gold badge was pre
sented by Ladies' Auxiliary 47, 
Knights of St. John, to G. Bsbert 
Kalb, president of St. Boniface's 
Union, Commander/ 25, at a meeting 
held Tuesday night in Weider's hall, 
corner Grand street and Cayuga place, 
Mrs. Josephine Weber, president of 
the auxiliary made the presentation 
speech, saying that the badge was 
given asa'mementoof the gratitude of 
the members for his many kind at-
teations to them. The recipient was 
taken' completely by surprise, but 
managed to sspretg his thanks in a 
ahsrt bat gracefal ipeeea, 

vri iLiau C U L T . 

D«ttZ> of tba Old Bait A n n a i rUgmrun 
•t a t» Hojr&c to Brlsbtort 

Willium Lilly died Sunday night 
at his home on Park avenue, in 
Brighton, aged 70 yean. Deceased 
was a oarriage maker in Syracuse un
til about seven years ago when he 
came to Brighton, where he has since 
lived. Wheelmen will remember him 
as the flagman on East avenue where 
the old Auburn road crosses. He is 
survived by two sons. William F. 
and Richard L.,of thin city, and three 
daughters, Mathilda A.. Ella T., of 
thh city, and Mrs. W. 8. Long, of 
Philadelphia The funeral was held. 
from S t Mary's church Wednesday ] 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

? 
COOK OPERA. HOUSE. 

Next week Is the closing bill of the 
season at Cook Opera House and 
Manager J. E. Moore promises a treat 
to his patrons. "Chums," a one-tct| 
play produced by four clever actors 
including Howard Hall the talented 
actor who played Henry ^filler's part 
ia "Sowing the Wind"this year. An-
othir iasportant feature is Mifi Florie 
West the charming English concert 
singer. This lady made a big hit at 
Wonderland last season. Harrigan 
the bam juggler who is well known in 
Rochester, and fonr other acts yet" to 
be announced will make up the bill. 
During the summer Cook Opera 
House will be remodeled to as to seat 
six hundred more people and when it 
opens i s September it will be the most 
complete theatre in Amerioa. 

BAKsnorsBa moxm*. 
The great success of the Shubtri 

Stook Company at the Baker Theatre 
continues During the present week 
the company hag been presenting the, 
great historical and patriotic naval"} 
melodrama, "The Ensign" to large 
and well pleased andiencee. Ths 
company is giving an excellent presen
tation of this great drama, and spe
cial praise is due little Gertrue Ep
stein, w b plays the part of Mary 
Wilkes, daughter «f Captain Wilkes, 
whowaiti upon the Prerideut after 
the Ensign's relatives tad f anew 
have been unsuccesifuL, and savei the 
Ensign'i life by getting a reprieve 
During the coming week with the 
usual matinees Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, Mr. Shabert's admirable 
company will present " The Thn» 
Musketeers. " This play wills, bs 
most handsomely mounted by Mr. 
Dean. The vemon that will be estd 
by the Shuberi aompany fe histori
cally the most perfect presentation of 
Dumas' great novel. 

Bead our new story "Rolff House.' 
I t commences in this number. 

At; ftaritfeaa Ms® 
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Closing Bill Neit V e e k . 

A one act play by lour 4ienkv 
acta**, including % * 
Howard 33BMV 

Anotheri 

Ice Cream Bowls fyiKitin 
The design* are the moit < 

ever ihtwa, especially in the chased 

185.00 to $500.00. Ail early ins? 
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